
AeLT is an official APEC projects,

aiming to bridge the information

and knowledge gap within the

APEC region and serves as a

unique meeting place for inter-

sectoral collaboration, particularly

on public, private and academia

sectoral level.  

AeLT Program contributes to reducing the knowledge gap
among APEC member economies and promotes leadership
in the area of e-Learning. (APEC HRDWG 2016)

AeLT Program shares practical information and experience
in the field of e-Learning for the education development in
APEC region. A total number of accumulated participants
reached to 750 in 2016. It is noted through participating
trainees’ dissemination training report and Alumni day that
they fully utilize and contextualize their learning and experience
from AeLT into their own economy’s educational context.
(APEC HRDWG 2017)
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AeLT Program

Indonesia 121 6 6 5 5 3 4 92

People’s Republic of China 107 3 3 5 5 2 4 87

Thailand 95 4 5 4 4 6 7 64

The Philippines 83 5 5 5 5 - 2 64

Viet Nam 73 5 5 3 3 7 3 43

Malaysia 66 4 5 4 4 5 5 37

Russia 61 1 3 3 3 2 5 45

Brunei Darussalam 43 21 2 4 4 5 2 23

Peru 31 5 3 2 2 4 4 12

Chile 30 2 - 3 3 1 - 23

Mexico 29 2 - 4 4 1 1 20

Papua New Guinea 11 2 1 - - - - 6

Total 750 41 38 42 42 36 37 516

Economy/Year Total ‘16 ‘15 ‘14 ‘13 ‘12 ‘11 ‘10-’06

The number of trainees by year

AeLT Procedures AeLT Achievement

APEC e-Learning Training (AeLT)  program is an official APEC

project which has been approved in the 17th APEC Ministerial

Meeting in 2005. 

The program aims to strengthen the capacity of policy makers,

public officials, and experts in the e-Learning field to share the

most updated technologies and issues to be reacted on

national education policies and plans to address their

educational challenges. Participants in the program discuss

current global issues and trends on e-Learning education,

share their insights and experiences, identify effective ways

to develop ICT-based educational programs and seek means

of cooperation through interactive workshop sessions and

field trips to advance their nations’ education circumstance. 

It is expected that after the program participants will become

highly motivated and competent about creating sustainable

ICT-based education program, intensifying the channels of

global understanding on e-Learning, and ultimately facilitating

the education development of their own nations and narrowing

the digital divide to achieve common prosperity in the APEC

region. 

The program is divided into pre-, onsite, and post- training, providing participants the opportunity to discuss

the current issues, challenges and advancements relating to the e-Learning. Throughout the program, participants

are invited to share experiences and best practices to develop better educational program and policies.

Continuing its efforts to provide more customized and high-value training curriculu since 2006, AeLT program

has accomplisehd 37 rounds, strenghtening more than 750 policy makers of e-Learning in APEC regions.

Comments
&

Feedback

Korea has been making continuous efforts and contribution for

education development of APEC. Especially, AeLT is very well

organized program where education policy-makers and scholars

join in; thereby providing practical information to change education

and e-learning system into productive and active ones.

(Thomas Podarua, Department of Education, Papua New Guinea).

I would like to express our sincere gratitude to the Ministry of
Education of the Republic of Korea and APEC e-Learning Training
Center for the continuous cooperation in ICT development through
AeLT program. 
The Directorate for Technological Innovation of the Ministry of
Education, Peru participated in the AeLT program. This led us to
the development of an ICT project proposal as well as to improve
the capacities of our professionals. We deeply believe that the
execution of AeLT well elevate our partnership, and strengthen our
bonds of cooperation in Education. 

(Flavio F. Figallo Rivadeneyra, Vice Minister of Ministry of
Education, Peru)

Vietnamese policy-makers who attended AeLT could obtain useful

knowledge regarding ICT education. Viet Nam, therefore, extends

our appreciation and expects more Vietnamese experts could join

the program to advance education system in Viet Nam. 

(Phan The Hung, Ministry of Education and Training, Viet Nam)

Method Contents Learning Goal

Pre-training Online

- Lectures

- Dissemination training      
(with Alumni)

- Understanding of AeLT

Onsite-training Offline

- Collaborative study

- Lectures

- Field training

- A customized e-Learning project 
proposal Development

- Knowledge & Experience Sharing

- Korea’s e-Learning development  

experience sharing

Post-training On-Offline

- Dissemination training
(with colleagues)

- Alumni day

- AeLT Achievement Sharing

- Networking with Alumni


